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Box 1  
**Building No. 9003 Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education (ICNE)**  
(Warren G. Magnuson Nursing Building)  
9003. ICNE, General Correspondence 4/1/1980 - 6/30/1981  
ICNE General Correspondence 1/1979 - 3/1980  
.100 ICNE, General Correspondence 5/1978 - 12/1978  
.100 ICNE, General Correspondence 1/1978 - 4/1978  
.100 ICNE, General Correspondence 1/1977 - 12/1977  
.100 Nursing Center, General Correspondence 1973 - 2/1975  
.100 Nursing Center, General Correspondence 3/1975 - 6/1976  
.100 Nursing Center, General Correspondence 7/1976 - 12/1976  
Nursing Center, Dept. of Health, Ed. & Wel. Correspondence, 1975 - 1979  
9003. ICNE, Walker, McGough - Correspondence 4/1/? - 11/30/1980  
9003.30 ICNE, Walker, McGough - Correspondence 3/? - 3/1980  
.30 ICNE Walker, McGough - Correspondence 4/1/1978 - 12/28/1979  
ICNE, Spokane Request for Reinstated Work. Originals  
HVAC System I.C.N.E Rejected Bids  
ICNE - Rejected Bids - General 5/1978  
9003. ICNE, Rejected Bids - Landscaping  
ICNE, Spokane, Rejected Bids - Electrical 5/1978  
ICNE, Spokane Rejected Bids - Mechanical 5/1978

Box 2  
**Building No. 9003 Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education (ICNE)**  
Continued (Warren G. Magnuson Nursing Building)  
Budget, Nursing Center  
Nursing Center, Denneff, Deeble, Barton Associates, Correspondence 3/1975 - 12/1975  
Nursing Center, Dept. of Health, Education & Welfare,  
Correspondence 3/1979 - 8/1982  
9003. ICNE, General Correspondence, 7/1/1981 - 2/24/1986  
9003.401 ICNE, Spokane Affirmative Action Reports  
ICNE, Artwork, Artists Documentation  
ICNE, Spokane Environmental Impact Info 1976  
ICNE, Coordination Meeting Minutes  
9003 ICNE, Construction Documents  
Furnishings - Nursing Center  
9003. ICNE, Construction Reports, 11/1/1979 - 8/5/1980  
ICNE, HVAC System, Affirmative Action Reports  
9003.110 ICNE, Construction Reports, 8/1978 - 10/1979
9003. ICNE, Landscape Development (Nelson)
9003 ICNE - Nelson Landscape, Contracts, Payments, C.O.’s
9003.35 ICNE, Spokane Pittsburgh/Concrete Testing
9003.30a ICNE Artwork Correspondence
9003. ICNE, Artwork Contract, Payments
9003 ICNE, Spokane HVAC System Modifications
HVAC ICNE, Spokane Walker, McGough, Foltz, Lyerla
9003.30 ICNE, Max J. Kuney Co., Gen. Correspondence
9003. ICNE, Max J. Kuney Co., Contract, C.O.’s, Payments
.30 ICNE, Spokane, Walker, McGough, Foltz, Lyerla Contract, Change
Orders, Estimate

Building No. 9003 Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
(ICNE) (Continued)
Building No. 44 McCoy Hall Remodel
Building No. 62 Holland Library Renovation

9003.300 ICNE #1 Max J. Kuney Co. Contracts, C.O.’s, Payments
9003 ICNE #2 Max J. Kuney Co. Contracts, C.O.’s, Payments
9003 HVAC Mechanical System, Gale Mechanical Contractors,
Correspondence
HVAC System I.C.N.E., Gale Mechanical Contractors, Inc. Contracts,
Payments
ICNE, Construction Grant Program
ICNE, Construction Grant Program (second copy)
ICNE Environmental Assessment
ICNE Environmental Assessment (second copy)
ICNE Environmental Assessment (third copy)
ICNE, Joint EWSC - WSU
ICNE, Joint EWSC - WSU (second copy)
Foundation Engineering - WSU Nursing School
Walker/McGough/Foltz/Lyerla Architects and Engineers Information
Questionnaire
ICNE, Design Development
Building No. 44 McCoy Hall Remodel
Structural Calculations for McCoy Hall Remodel
Building No. 62 Holland Library Renovation
62. Holland Library Budget
62. Holland Library Renovation Rejected Bids

62 Holland Library Renovation Smith & Swenson Correspondence
.100 Holland Library Remodeling, General Correspondence 1/1977 -
9/1979
62. Holland Library Renovation, General Correspondence 5/1977 -
12/1980
62. Holland Library Renovation Joyce/Nordfors, Architects,
Contracts, Payments, C.O.’s
62. Holland Library Renovation Joyce/Nordfors Correspondence
62. Holland Library Renovation General Correspondence 1/1981 -
12/1983
62. Holland Library Renovation Diary Reports

62. Holland Library Renovation, Phase I, Affirmative Action Reports

62. Holland Library Renovation, Mohr Construction Correspondence
62. Holland Library Renovation, Mohr Construction Contracts, C.O.’s, Payments

Holland Renovation Project Financial Recap
Holland Library Renovation Partial Schematics Report, Joyce/Nordfors & Assoc., P.S.
Program Holland Library Renovation

Box 4 Building No. 4 College Hall
College Hall, General Correspondence 5/1/1983 - 10/9/1987

College Hall Stickney & Murphy Correspondence 1/1/1984 - 1/5/1984
4. College Hall Renovation W.G. Clark Contracts, Payments, Change Proposals, File #3
4. College Hall Remodeling Stickney & Murphy Architects, Contracts, Payments, Change Orders
College Hall Landscaping Correspondence
4. College Hall Remodel Smith & Swenson Correspondence
4. College Hall Renovation Keying Schedule
4. College Hall Renovation ABC Laboratories
4. College Hall Renovation General Rejected Bids
4. College Hall Renovation Electrical Rejected Bids
4. College Hall Renovation Mechanical Rejected Bids

College Hall Remodeling W.G. Clark, Pending Change Proposals
College Hall Remodeling Stickney & Murphy Correspondence 1/1980 - 10/1981
4. College Hall Renovation Stickney & Murphy General Correspondence 11/1/1981 - 3/31/1982
4. College Hall Remodel General Correspondence 8/21/1979 - 8/31/1982

.4 College Hall Remodel Stickney & Murphy Correspondence 4/1/1982 - 11/30/1982
4. College Hall Renovation W.G. Clark, Contracts, Payments, Change Proposals
Budget College Hall Elevator
4.100 College Hall Elevator General Correspondence

4.110 College Hall Elevator Diary Inspection Reports 1974 - 1975
4.20 College Hall Elevator Douglas C. Durkoop, General Correspondence

4.30 College Hall Elevator, C&S Builders, General Correspondence


4.300 College Hall Elevator, C&S Builders, Contracts, Estimates Rejected Bids, College Hall Elevator, 1974

Box 5  Building No. 1006A David F. Almendinger Conference Center (WWREC)
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC Budget
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC
Almendinger Conference Center, EIS
Almendinger Conference Center, Affirmative Action Reports
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Concrete Testing
Almendinger Conference Center, General Correspondence, 10/1/1984 - 9/17/1986
Almendinger Conference Center, Henry Klein Partnership, General Correspondence, 11/1/1984 - 9/8/1986
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Henry Klein, Architect
Contract, Payments
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Smith Builders, Correspondence
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Smith Builders, Contracts, Payments, C.O.’s
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Henry Klein, Architect, Correspondence, 5/1/1984 - 10/31/1984
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Henry Klein, Architect, Correspondence, 4/1983 - 4/1984
Almendinger Conference Center, General Correspondence, 3/1/1984 - 9/30/1984
Almendinger Conference Center, General Correspondence, 3/1983 - 2/1984
Almendinger Conference Center, WWREC, Rejected Bids
Program Statement (2 copies)

Almendinger Conference Center, Design Development (3 copies)
Almendinger Conference Center, A Memorial, Prospectus

Boxes 6 - 9: Brochures, Programs, Ect.
Box 6

Building No. 87 - Orton Hall
Orton Hall Brochure, 1964
Building No. 96 - Physical Education Building
Physical Education Building, 1970
Building No. 9A - Hollingberry Annex
Handball/Racquetball Facilities, Design Development, 6/1979, 2 copies
Building No. 98 - Meats Lab
Meats Lab, Phase II, 3 copies
Meats Lab, 1972
Building No. 660 - Kamiak Ants
100 Unit Married Student Apts Brochure
Building No. 25 - Kimbrough Music Building
Kimbrough Music Building, Program for an Addition, 5/1970
Building No. 76 - Johnson Hall
Johnson Hall Addition
Building No. 9003 - Intercollegiate College of Nursing Education
ICNE, Design Development, 10/1976, 3 copies
Building No. 62 - Holland Library
Holland Library Renovation, Program, 3/1980, 2 copies
Holland Library Renovation, Brochure, 3 copies
Building No. 65A - Regents Hill-Stearns Hall
Regents Dining Hall Remodeling, 2/1979, 2 copies
Building No. 812C - Martin Stadium
Martin Stadium, North Stand Replacement, 2 copies
Building No. 803 - Daggy Hall
Humanities Building, Phase I, 1973, 2 copies
Building No. 74 - Nuclear Radiation Center
Nuclear Radiation Center, Addition, 3/1967
Nuclear Radiation Center, Cooling Tower Addition
Building No. 32 - Science Hall Remodeling
Science Hall Remodeling, Phase II, 12/1985
Building No. 665 - Steptoe Village
Student Residential Community, 4/1969
Building No. 1010 - Kalkus Office and Laboratory - WWREC - Puyallup
Kalkus Office & Lab, 5/1966
Building No. 91 - Cooper Publications
Cooper Publications, Brochure, 1964
Building No. 31 - President’s Residence
President’s Residence, 1967, 2 copies
Building No. 801 - Physical Sciences
Physical Sciences, 11/1968, 2 copies
Physical Sciences, Brochure, 2 copies
Building No. 44 - McCoy Hall
Completion of McCoy Hall South and Anatomy Refrigeration Room, 9/1971
Building Program, 6/1982
Remodeling Renovation Program 11/1985
McCoy Hall Remodeling, 10/1978, 5 copies
McCoy Hall Remodeling, Building Program 1978
Additions to McCoy Hall, 10/1969
Building No. 24 - Morrill Hall

Morrill Hall Remodeling, Design Development, 2 copies, 9/1979
Building No. 83 - Rogers Hall
Site Plan for Residence Halls, 9/1963
Men's Residence Tower, 5/1961
Building No. 88 - Rogers-Orton Dining Hall
Brochure, 1964
Building No. 80 - Hall Rotunda
Dining Hall Renovation, Selective Demolition and Asbestos Removal, 5/1985, 3 copies
Dining Hall Renovation, Design Development, 2 copies

Box 7
Building No. 89 - Food Service Building
Food Service Building, Brochure, 1962
Housing & Food Service Facility, Design Development, 11/1985, 5 copies
Building No. 805 - Graduate Student Dormitory
Graduate Student Residence Hall, Design Development, 4/1969
Building No. 3051 - USDA NWS Facility, Wenatchee
USDA Addition, 2 copies
Building No. 71 - Albrook Hydraulics Lab
Albrook Hydraulics Lab, Addition, Water Research
Building No. 90 - Environmental Health Services Building
Comparative Behavior Lab, Brochure
Addition to Comparative Behavior Lab, 1/1966
Building No. 79B - Goldsworthy Hall
Goldsworthy Hall, Building Program, 8/1985, 5 copies
Building No. 3 - Fulmer Hall
Fulmer Hall Remodeling, Phase II, Design Development, 5/1980
Building No. 97 - Fine Arts Building
Fine Arts Building, Mechanical Systems Renovation, 10/1987
Building No. 82 - Heald Hall
Fifth Floor Addition to Heald Hall, 2/1967
Building No. 56 - Dana Hall
Remodeling in Dana Hall, 1973, 4 copies
Building No. 814 - Experimental Animal Lab
Experimental Animal Lab, Design Development, 10/1975, 3 copies
Building No. 812 - Computer Science Building
Computer Science Math Building, Phase I, Martin Stadium/Academic Center, Phase II, Design Development, 10/1976
Computer Science/Math Building, Open Plan Feasibility Study, 4/1980, 3 copies
Building No. 86 - Cleveland Hall
Addition to Cleveland Hall, 1967
Alfred A. Cleveland Hall, Brochure, 10/1961, 2 copies
Building No. 79 - Gannon/Goldsworthy
Men’s Residence Halls, 6/1959
Building No. 809 - Avery Hall
English Building, Phase I, 11/1970, 4 copies
Building No. 808 - Hulbert Hall
Agricultural Sciences Building, 11/1969, 2 copies
Building No. 2 - Bryan Hall
Bryan Hall Remodel, 1972
Building No. 807 - Bustad Hall
Veterinary Science Building, Brochure, 1975
Building No. 82A - Eastlick
Biosciences Building, Phase II, 4/1974

Biological Sciences Building, Preliminary Presentation, 11/59
Building No. 806 - Beasley Coliseum
Multi Purpose Coliseum, Preliminary Design, 10/1969
Multi Purpose Coliseum, Program & Site Analysis, 12/1968
Multi Purpose Coliseum, Schematic Design, 4/1969

Building No. 813 - Chilled Water Plant
Central Water Chilling & Distribution, A Feasibility Study, 4 copies
Central Chilled Water System, 3 copies, 4/1974
Building No. 92 - French Administration
Administration Building, Brochure, 1967

Miscellaneous Files
North-South Ski Lodge, Design Development, Adkison, Leigh, Sims, Cuppage Arch., 2/1976, 2 copies

Wood Technology Building, Proposed, Kenneth Brooks, AIA
Visitor Center, Proposed, Site Study, Burke/Lee, 11/1988, 5 copies
Handicapped Accessibility Improvements, Phase I, Parts B & C, 3/1981, 2 copies

Building No. 89 - Food Service Building
Food Service Building, Brochure, 1962
Housing & Food Service Facility, Design Development, 11/1985, 5 copies

Box 8 Cancer Research Building - Proposed
Cancer Research and Training Center, Site Study, 11/1976, Richardson Associates
Cancer Research, Preliminary Concept, 12/1976
Building No. 1 - Thompson Hall
Former Administration Building Remodeling, 2 copies
Building No. 14 - White Hall
White Hall, Basement Remodeling
Building No. 16 - Chemical Engineering Building
Former Chemical Engineering Building, General Correspondence, 1/26/1983
(If possible, please attach this memo to the schematic drawings listed.)

Building No. 30 - Wilmer Davis Hall
Wilmer Davis Hall, Proposed Alterations and Additions, 6/1970, 2 copies

Building No. 36 - Troy Hall
Remodeling of Troy Hall, 4/1971, 2 copies

Building No. 40 - Wilson Hall
Remodeling of Wilson Hall

Building No. 45 - Wegner Hall
Library Addition to Wegner Hall
Wegner Hall, Renovation/Addition, Design Development, 10/1978, 2 copies

Wegner Hall, Remodel/Addition, Design Development, 9/1978, 2 copies
Wegner Hall, Remodel/Addition, 9/1977, 2 copies

Building No. 54 - Smith Agricultural Engineering Building
Smith Agricultural Engineering Building, Alterations Additions

Building No. 55 - Todd Hall
Todd Hall, Addition 1963
Todd Hall Building Program Statement, 1983
Addition to Todd Hall, Schematic Design, 1987, 2 copies

Building No. 64 - Student Bookstore
Addition to the Student Bookstore, 9/1978, 6 copies

Building No. 88 - Child Care Center
(formerly Rogers Orton Dining Building)
Child Care Center, Building Program, 6/1991

Building No. 169 - Veterinary Animal Holding Barn
Veterinary Animal Holding Barn Facilities, 6/1978, 2 copies

Building No. 358A - General Services, Receiving and Delivery Building
General Service Complex, Phase II, 10/1975, 4 copies

Building No. 358B - General Services, General Storage Building

Building No. 404 A,B,C,D,E. - Beef Cattle Center
Tula Young Hastings Farm, Brochure, 1/1972, 2 copies
Tula Young Hastings Farm, Master Plan, 9/1970, 2 copies

Tula Young Hastings Farm, Building Program Statement, 8/1970

Building No. 405 - Swine Center
Swine Center, Phase II, 2 copies

Building No. 935 - Stephenson Residence Center
Stephenson Residence Center, Preliminary Design Submittal, 1968

Building No. 810 - Owens Science Library
Owens Science Library, Design Development, 2 copies

**Building No. 807 Multipurpose Animal Holding Facility (Bustad)**

Multipurpose Animal Holding Facility, Design Development, 3 copies
**Building No. 1025 - Headhouse/Greenhouse Puyallup**

Controlled Environment Laboratory & Greenhouse - WWREC, 3 copies
**Building No. 3006 - Overly Laboratory Wenatchee**

Overly Office and Laboratory Building, 3/1966, 2 copies

**Box 9**

**Building No. 15 - Memorial Hospital/Student Health**

Hospital Study, 1/1976
Student Health Service Remodel & Addition
Student Health Service Clinic, 1963, 2 copies
**Building No. 84 - Safety Building**

Safety Building, Brochure

**Miscellaneous Files**

Architectural Area & Volume of Buildings, 2 volumes, 1958 - 1978